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PERSHING'S COLUMNS THREATENED;
CAKRANZISTAS MAKE THfcEE ATTACKS

-

tanilaned frem rare On

War-lik- e preparations by the American Government Indicate that hos-

tilities arc about to begin In cnrnest. The hurry orders to tho Nntlonnl Guard,
Iho "draft" act, tho orders to the soldiery In the Philippines and Porto Rico and
tho activity on tho border are taken to mean that the United States Is pre-

paring to settle tho Mexican question now.
It Is said In official circles that only a complete backdown, n disavowal of

Iho Carrixal massacre by Carranza, can avert war.
If Carranza assumes responsibility for Carrlzal, the onus of initiating the

--war vflll be on Mexico.

If repeated attacks and slaughter, disclaimed by the do facto Govern-

ment and blamed on Irresponsible leaders, can provoke the United States to
hostilities, Carranrn, in the eyes of Mexicans, will be a patriot for defending
his country against an invader.

Tho National Guard is on tho move and some of tho detachments nrc ex-

pected (o bo well on tho wny toward the border before nightfall.

PERSHING MOVES TO BALK ASSAULTS
AIMED ALL ALONG LINE IN MEXICO

BAN ANTONIO, Juno 24 Mcxlcnn mil
dlers have attacked General lVrtiltiK'n line
of communication near Nnmlqulpa three
times during1 the last two days, ncordlng to
Information reaching Fort Houston today.
The Attacks were inn do In the vicinity of
Crucea canyon and Pulplto Pass. Alt were
beaten off, but three American soldiers were
ad severely wounded that they had to be
brought back to tho border.

The advices at General Funston's head-
quarters Indlc&to that the attacking forces
wero Carranzlsta troops. It was their In-
tention, American officers heto believe, to
capture truck tralnn carrying ammunition
and supplies to tho advance American
troops. Their efforts have resulted In fall-tir- o

thus far, but GenerAl Pershing Is hur-
riedly moving troops to threatened points
owing-- to warnings brought him by his

MEXICO CITY CALM; MILITARY
OFFICIALS PREPARE ACTION

MEXICO CITY, Juno 24. Mexican mil-
itary officials aro displaying great activity
In view of the prospects of war with the
united States. They have been on the move
day and night since the International situa-
tion became critical, although tho city Is
quiet, so far as tho civilian population Is
concerned.

Oeneral Carranza was In consultntlon
with his Ministers until a late hour last
night. The roply to President Wilson's note
was tho chief topic undor discussion. All
the leading officials refused to talk for pub-
lication, though tho general uentlmont Is
that tho note Is unduly antagonistic and
that some portions nre based on a misun-
derstanding of tho facta.

There nro no Indications 'when Oeneral
Carrama's reply will be sent to Washing-
ton. Officials dcclara positively, howover,
that no Intimation of Its contents will bo
permitted to be cabled or to bo published

:U. S. OFFICERS HAVE REPORTED
PLANNING JUAREZ ATTACK

EL PASO, Juno 24. Unless thero Is a
marked chango for tho better In tho sltua-tlo- n

very shortly, an Amerlcnn army of
invasion will take Junrez within, a week,
and very shortly thereafter move south-
ward down the railway Una In Moxtco to
Villa Ahumada nnd Chihuahua City. ThlB
well-found- report was spread broadcast
along the border today, and even crossed
the Hlo Ornnde Into Juarez Itself,

There It aroused tho anger nnd defiance
of tho Maxlcan leaders. This formal do- -
fiance was Issued by Andres Oarcla, Car- -

Consdl In El Paso; who has "spent
most of his time In Juarez slnca tho situa-
tion became acuta:

tir"itlt Is tho plan to attack JaUroz, the
American army wilt find us ready. Wo are
not going to glvo up without a fight that
will give a new Idea of the ability of Mexi-
co's soldlors. Every one of our' cltlzons
Is ready to take up arms."

While Garcia was thus defying the might
of the United States, Carranzlsta soldiers,
with rifles ready and machine guns un-
masked, took up their position at tho Mexi-
can end of the International bridge. They
were a grim evldenco that tho Mexicans
Intended to fight. Indeed, there was no
doubt of this Intention on tho border after
the Mexican Government assumed respon-
sibility for tho attack on American sol-
diers at Carrlzal. This assumption re-

moved the Isbus from the field of diplo-
macy.

The move on Juarez may como any tlmo
within a week. The advance Into the In-

terior will take more tlmo because of the
lack of troops to support the line of com-
munications and maintain a patrol on the
border. Upon the rapidity with which State
military forces reach the border depends
the progress of the American campaign.

The officers at Fort Bliss already have
received their instructions. Tho high com-
manders deny that any ndvance Into Mexico
will be made until a Mexican mllltnry force

.makes a hostile demonstration against El
'Paso, but It can bo stated thnt only some

Udden reversal of attitude on the part
of the American Government can change
the plans that have been made.

The campaign has been thoroughly
mapped out, even to the dropping of the

TOLD NOT TO SELL

r.' LIQUOR TO MEN IN CAMP

MT. OnETNA. Pa., Juno 24. Major
Oenera,! Charles M. Clement, commander of
the Division of the National Guard of

Rfc . TnnvivnnlrL. In mobilization camn here.
If threw down the gauntlet to the Mayor and

Chief of Police of Lebanon, nine miles dls-Un- t.

His ultimatum Is "no liquor to my
". men and there will be no disturbances In

Lebanon."
' Movor Oeores Sprang and Chief of Po- -

lift Relnitaffer came to the.MaJor funeral's
tnt. demanding that li send guards to

"
. prevent the soldiers from disturbing the
- peace of theiir atr city,

"You see to It that none of your hotel
ror, saloon rnn Jtell a drop of liquor to

my men and you wilt need no guards."
- said Major .General Clement, In answer to
- their ieauest. "Ahd what la more, If you

find that any of my men are causing dis-

turbances in Lebanon, lock them up, tele-
graph me Immediately and they will not
go to the front, if we are ordered there."

"I Intend to take a firm stand on this."
said the Major Oeneral, when speaking of
tho Incident to a correspondent. "If my
men are not given the liquor, they will not
cause disturbances.

"I Just handed it to that Mayor. If there
Is trouble, It Is Lebanon's fault."

There Is an order which prevents all
liquor shipments Into camp, to unless sol-
diers buy ''booze," In surrounding towns,
they will not ba abla to get it, according
to officials at staff headquarters.

One-Legg- Intruder In Camden House
After her husband went to work this

morning, Mrs. Florence Jones, of 808 Fed-
eral street. Camden, heard a notsa In one
of the bedrooms. She called her husband's
name, but no reply was given, except the
banging of a bureau drawer. That bang
caused Mrs-- Jones to Investigate. She
found the drawer was being rifled by a
one-legg- man, who began to run away
with a hobble as soon as Mrs. Jones
screamed. The one-legg- man was caught,
however, by Policeman Dlakely. He de-

scribed hlmIf as Charles Gardner, SO years
old, of Norrutown. This morning he was
held for a further hearing tomorrow in ball
f ?5Q0.

Woman Hit by Motor Truck
Nora, Dawson, 38 years old, of 2238

?atoarln street, was seriously injured last
nlfht whn the was knoslted down by a
tuowruucic at uray s ierry roaa ana south
met Tne artver or the truce, iun tax,

pjt 1 9th and South streets-- , was arrested.

scouts that large Cirrnnslstn forcet nro con-
centrating along his supply route.

Great secrecy attends tho movements of
Pershing's troops. Telegraphic communi-
cation with Columbus, the American bnie,
was cut off at It o'clock last night to pre

cnt the correspondents there from sending
out any Information.

Tho reports that a largo forco of Mex-lenn- s

had been sighted coming near Co-

lumbus was scouted at Fort Sam Houston.
Tho camp there lies on an open prnlrlc, but
every precaution to prevent nn attack ha-- i

been taken.
Hoavy guardi now protect all truck

trains being sent to Pershing's men south
of the border. Hundreds of thousands of
roundn of ammunition liavo been forwarded
to his field base Four field guns have nlo
been sent forward by motor.

FOR
here until after It Is received and published
In full In tho United States,

Tho American Government Is being criti-
cised because New York newspapers printed
a synopsis of President Wilson's noto a
week beforo Its receipt hero.

Little public Interest Is bolng shown In
the note, which has not been published
here. It Is the general belief, however, that
Gencrnl Carranza, In his reply, will combat
vigorously somo of President Wilson's state-
ments, especially the ono alleging tho pres-
ence of Constitutionalist troops among
bandit raiders.

Telegraph wires from all parts of tho re-
public aro bringing assurances of support
to General Carranza In case of hostilities
with tho United States. Olllclals believe tho
proclamation of amnesty Issued Thursday
will unlto nil factions of any consequence
In the country In opposition to any Invad-
ing army.

FOR
shell that will sever the ruliroiul line at thopoint where It crosses tho first hills back
of Juarez. Tho militia will have to takoup tho work of tho regulars In safeguarding
tho communicating lines and protecting tho
border from the backfire of raiding Mexi-
cans after the hostilities really aro opened.

First militia forces from tho better-equipp-

States are expected In tho El Paso
dlBtrlct within the next few days Ofllccrs
aro eager for tho arrival of such troops as
tho 1st Cavalry of tho Illinois NationalGuard, the assistance of which Is expected
to bo Invaluable. It Is probable that thecavalry will have tho first real opportunity
of the 8tato Guards for action, Its reputa-
tion as a splendidly equipped and trainedforce Is known In the regular army.

Today General Uell. In commnml i?Wf
miss, issued a statement declaring that yes-
terday's sudden calling of troops for maneu-vers was Just a practice march a sort ofmilitary lire drill.

At tho same tlmo he took occasion todeny the story of tho Intended move onJuarez.
"There Is not tho slightest foundationthat tho nrmy Is going to take Juarez," heBald
"The circulation of this story has causedwild excitement In Juarez and might havecaused tho Mexicans to commit somo overtact. We have no orders to occupy Juarezor make any invasion. Nor have wo orders

to make any hostllo demonstrations against
the Mexicans."

Despite Gnrcla's defiance. It seemed quitelikely that In case of Invasion tho first realfight will be encountered back of the hills
of Juarez, where It Is reported that thegarrison that "evacuated" with such osten-
tatious secrecy Is tnklng positions to
harass tho American advance.

Passing through this, the Americantroops may expect their first real battle atVilla Ahumada. In that district between0000 and 7000 Mexican troops aro massed.Against them, from El Paso and through
Juarez, the army may send 4000 or fiooo
men. This, providing that the militiamenarrive to tako up tho supply guard andborder patrol. Oeneral Pershing, froth hismain position at Juarez, may send oer3000 more men for the big engagement.

DELAWARE GUARDSMEN DIUIJ,
AT NEW CASTLE RIFLE RANfiE

STATU ItlFLB ItA.NOK. Xew Castle.
Pel., June 2t. Members of five companies
of tho Delaware National Ouard in enmp
here, comprising O of Dover. II nf Xew
Castle, C. D nnd F of Wilmington, arose
this morning after a good night's rest nnd
few tried bathing In the Delaware Itlvcr,
defying the chilling winds.

The men are surprised nt the woe.iim.
out by the oftlcers. and Company H, In place
of having 65 men In addition to the officers
has but 42. The result Is an nttempt to
recruit the company up to the strength
desired,

First. Lieutenant Ilarrle n Smith, of
the company, has been Installed at thearmory In the old courthouse at hA hami
of other officers to recruit the company.
There la no great dash of young men tosere their country thus far.

The men nre all under canvas at thecamp, and because of the keen westerly
winds of last night they slept In blankets
and ponchos. They are receiving the best
of fare and have not gotten down to thearmy rations.

Drills will feature until Monday, when
practice at tho ranges and skirmish attacks
will be part of their work.

One of the most sympathetic cases that
has been witnessed (n connection with the
call of the men to the front was at the
armory of Company II, when Mrs. James
McCarter asked a furlough for her son, be-
cause her daughter Anna had Just died and
the stepfather of the boy, John Fitch, was
dying. The young man wap let off until
after the funeral today.

Casement to Go on Trial Monday
LONDON, June 21- - Sir liogtr Casement

will be placed on trial Monday on the
charge of high treason growing out of his
alleged instigation of the Irish rebellion.
Lord Chief Justice Reading, assisted by
Justices Avery and llorrldge, wlU'preIde.
A special panel of 150 talesmen has "been
summoned

Boy Drowns While Bathing
LAL'KICL, Del, June H Lin wood nieh-ardso- n,

10 years old, son of Harry A. Itlch.
ardson, njrlneer of the eleotrla light plant,
was drowned In Record's Lake lata yes
terday while in swimming. The boy's

pany.
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SMITH OF COMPANY B
Mr T. A. DALY

Perched on a soapbox In the crowd,
Tearful, jubilant, humbled, proud,
Pierced by tho music of fifes and drums,
Dazed by tho roar when the vanguard comes,

' Oni of the thousands. She I

Ah I but tho hunger 'of soul that Ilea
Crouched in the mist of her shining eyes --

Leaps at the serried ranks that pass,
Striving to pick from the marching mass

Smith of Company 13.

Private Smith, with his head In nlr
Chest well up and shoulders snuar6,
Thrills to tho shouting, down the lino,
Turning the blood In his veins to wine

One of the thousands, oho!
Myriad faces, blurred, he sees.
Hears the pennons snap in the breeze)
Hope of fame, pure love of the game,
joy in tnc teei ot ins ruie, claim

Smith of Company 1),

Cheers, for the Courage that's yet to prove,
Lustier ring than tho lisp of Love.
Oh I but the shouts of tho crowd aro sweet I

Many the worshipers here in tho street-O- ne
of the thousands, She I

Woman, rose of the world, nnd goal
Stt for tho homing soldier's soul,
Glvo him now to hi3 hope of fame I

Let tho joy in his ride claim
smith of company u.

DEALER IN ARMY HORSES ASSAILS
U. S. DEMAND OF LARGE DEPOSITS

R. Perm Smith, Society Man, Declares Few Dealers Will
Post One-thir- d of Contract Price for Privilege

of Selling to United States
The Government regulation requiring any

ono who bids to buy horses for tho nrmy
to furnish n deposit of one-thir- of tho
entire amount was characterized today by
It. Pent; Smith, widely known horseman
nnd society man, of Strafford, as absurd.

Mr. Smith received an invitation to fur-
nish horses, but says he will decline. Ho
belloes that horse dealirs throughout tho
country will do tho same.

"I don't think any man would bu foolish
enough to undertako to furnish horses If
ho has to comply with such a rule," ho said.

"For example. If I should bid to furnish
1000 horses at $200 apiece within a speci-
fied tlmo, making a total of 1200,000 Involved
In tho transaction, I would havo to post a
forfeit of more than $06,000. No ono can
afford this."

.Invitations havo been .dent from vnrlous
stations throughout the country. Mr, Smith
recolved Ills from tho Front Iluynl Ilcmouut
Station, at Front Itoyal, Va. Moro than
00,000 horses and mules are needed, as fol-

lows. 20.550 cavalry, 15,900 artillery. 192
light draft, 8100 draft mules (wheelers),

SENATE DEFEATS BILL

TO PAY STATE TROOPS;

PAY FOR FAMILY OUT

Reed Measure to Allow $30 a
Month to Guardsmen Beaten

, by Gore and
Others

CHANGE IN HAY PLAN

WASHINGTON, Juno 24, An nttempt
Immediately to pay $30 a month to National
Guards on the Mexican front failed today
In the Senate after a bitter debate. In whl'ih
It was charged the proposal would make
mercenaries of the guards.

Senator Gore, tho blind pacifist Senator
from Oklahoma. Interposed the objection
which proented Immediate disposal of a
bill Introduced by Senator Heed, of Mis-sour- l.

Reed's move wns nn Insult to the Amer
icanism of the guardsmen and nn Imputa-
tion of their patriotic motives, s.ild Gore.

Government support for families of Na-
tional (iiKirilsmen on tho Mexican border
was cut out of the Hay "mllltla" resolution
today as It was reported to the Senate by
the Military Committee.

A proWslon that married men nnd others
with dependents may bo excused from serv-
ice was substituted.

FAVORITISM, SAYS GORU
"Such favoritism never before was heard

of," shouted Senator Gore, attacking the
Iteed bill.

"That amount never was paid Civil War
etorans. yet they fought in a real war, and

not against half-cla- half-arme- d savages.
"This la a reflection on the patriotism of

these joiniR lieroeH. Shall wo assume to
capitalize their devotion to the country?
Shall we maka them mercenaries? Shall
wa capitalize patriotism, commercialize

to country?"
Senator Reed, red with anger, bitterly

assailed the blind Oklahoma Senator.
"Capitalize patriotism?" he asked. "It's

a phrase that comes naturally to the lips
of a phrasemonger. But It does not apply
truthfully to these young men who a few
days ago bade farewell to father and
mother, wife and child some of them for
the last

"It 111 Becomes a senator to su pehlnd a
mahogany desk at (7500 a year and sneer
at these men who will fight their country's
battles."

TOO MUCH FOR PENSIONS.
"Fifty years after the Civil War closed,"

retorted Oore, "we pay 1158,000,000 a year
In pensions. I nee a danger to the public
treasury nay to the public conscience. This
Is but the thin edge of an entering wedge
of another multitude ofjiensloners."

"Now is not the time for any appropria-
tions," said Senator Thomas, of Colorado,
"W would be carried away by sentiment

"I deny that soldiers must be obtained
through paying them so well that It la an
object for them to quit private employment.
Ood protect this republic when it must be
defended by mercenaries I

"It Is a pold fact that constantly Increas-
ing appropriations for pensions create a
spirit of avarice and an expectation of re-
ward for doing a patriotic duty."

"Bob" Bould Now a Corporal
Robert A Bould, of the Evknino

LlDQER staff was an.-- j. r-- - .
mother Is vlsltlns In Wllmlnaton. whsra I I'omiun ti V, ,h ii ..V1

. ... ...-.- - f . . T -- . - . . . . . I W ' "-- -, W.VVA1W.A UI1Un went yesteraay, aiicr a wee.g visit m l last Sbt to BU vacancies lb. the com. I

8100 draft mules (leaders) and 4000 pack
mules.

"Tho regulation Is unreasonable," Mr.
Hmlth said. "The demand Is greater than
the supply, and thero Is no reason for any
dealer to place himself In n financial posi-
tion which would bo embarrassing.

"Tho beat acclimated horses In tho United
Statos come from tho region between tho
Dclawaro and the Susquehanna nnd tho
Government would get the best results buy-
ing In this vicinity. Unless locnl dealers
bid, however, nnd I am confident they will
not. I believe most of tho horses will bo
bought out In tho Middle West, in points
nearest tho Mexican border. I think Omaha
Is likely to bo tho centre from which many
animals will be bhlppod. The Government'
will havo to buy In the open mnrkot, In the
samo manner as It purchased from mo
eurly this week a carload of horses."

Mr. Smith, said that neither tho French
nor English Governments had any such
regulations. Ho said tho needs of the
United .States aovernmont would curb tho
horse-buyin- activities of the foreign Gov
I'lniiieniM in mis country.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY,

MINUS THE GUN, LEAVES

CITY FOR MT. GRETNA

Forty-fiv- e Men Accompany Sixth
Regiment Battalion to Camp.

State Fails to Provide
Weapon

FACE GUERRILLA WARFARE

A machine, gun company of 4G men went
to Mt. Gretna this morning with tho Phila-
delphia battalion of the 0th Regiment. Tho
reglmont, howover, has no machine gun.
For that matter, thero Is not a slnglo ma-
chine gun In' tho ordnance equipment nf tho
National Guard of Pennsylvania, although
army requirements call for ono machine gun
to each regiment of Infantry and cavalry.

Major W. Preston Tyler, brigade Inspec-
tor, was In charge of brigade headquarters
In the temporary absence of Brigadier Gen-or- al

Price this morning. When the nbsence
of mnchlne gun equipment was suggested to
Major Tyler, ho said : "Wo have nine regi-
ments of Infantry In tho National Guard,
and one"reglment of cavalry. Three of these
Infantry regiments are In our brigade.
Undor the present nrmy formation each bf
these should have a machine gun. We have
tho companies, but not the guns. The State
has never provided them. That Is the only
reason the regiments are not equipped, nndwhy wo go away without them.

"When our troops get to the hordnr i i,
llevo the United States Government will
see to It that the proper equipment of ma-
chine guns Is provided. Knch gun requires
a company oi iuu men nnu threo officers
The matter of handling tho guns will not
bo difficult for us, as we have drilled in tha
mnchlne gun manual and our oilicers can
Instruct their men in their use.

"However, I do not think there will begreat demand for the type of weapon In
the campaign with the Mexicans. These
soldiers for the moBt part art guerrilla fight
ers, and make their attacks In small de-
tachments or bands. The machine gun is
not very effective against scattered forces,
Its best uso being when directed upon
troops in massed or close ordsr formations.
Then, too, a machine-gu- n company piust
be supported by other Infantry or cavalry
troops when used as a defense,

"The nature of the Mexican country and
tha tactics of the Mexicans in warfare both
make It unlikely that there will ba much
opportunity for close-orde- r fighting. How-
ever, the only reason we have no machine
guns to take with us Is that the State has
never made appropriation to supply the
guard with those weapons, although thsy
are supposed to be part of every regimental
formation in the Infantry and cavalry
branches of the eervlce.y

Major Tylsr also commented upon the
widely prevalent idea that machine guns
are capable of marvelously rapid nre. "The
average effectiveness of a machine gun,"
he said, "is 160 shots to the minute. Some
.persons think that a machine gun can fire
as nign as tvvv snuu . minute. Tnere
Is no weapon X know of capable pf that
record. In holding a mountain pass against
advancing forces, or In street fighting
against a mob pressing closely together they
are Effective, out ac-au-i ou snots a minute
U their ordinary potency They cannot
maintain this average lone: far lhv na
up an tmnnnsa quantity ot ammunition, and
therefore cannot bo stationed far from their
bastt of supplies,"

WILSON AND CABINET

WILL REJECT OFFER OF

MEDIATION, IF MADE

Decision Reached on Ground
Thnt Dispute With Mexico

Is Question of National
Honor

POPE PLEADS FOK PEACE

WASHINGTON, June 24. At H10 Cabi-

net meeting today In wan agreed between
Iho President and his advisers that the mat-tor-s

how In dispute between tho United
Slate and Mexico were not of a character
that mediation could be ncepted, nnd when
tho Lntln-Amerlca- n proposal Is mfl.de It will
be rejected on the ground that the matters
now at Issue are questions of national
nonor.

The JJoundnrlnn Government hftfl taken
the Inlllatlvo In the movement to lino Up nil
of the Latin-Americ- republics In favor of
a general plan to offer mediation between
tho two- - countries. Tlila became known here
today when I)r, Ilnfaet Haldlvnr, tho

Minister, received the following
message from Martinez Huuarcx, Halvador'a
Minister of Foreign Affairs:

In view of tho Imminent danger of n
break between the United States' nnd
Mexico tho Government of Ecuador
proposed Joint action by tho representa-
tives of tho Latin-Americ- countries In
Washington and Mexico City. Wo
liopo to find or discuss means to avoid
bucIi a calamity. Tho Government of
Salvador authorizes you to participate
In these conferences' to tho end that tho
differences may bo settled.
Doctor Zaldlvar will communicate with

Doctor Cordova, nnd tho Ecuadorian Minis-
ter will try to arrange for a conference with
all of tho Latin-Americ- diplomats In tho
near future. Ho has naked Dootor Naon,
the Argentine Ambassador, to como Im-

mediately to Washington from Manchester
to tako the Inltlatlvo In tho matter.

lUO DH JANWItO, llrnill, Juno 24.
Tho Ilrnzlllan Government today notified
Ambassador Da Gama, Its envoy nt Wash-
ington, to exert overy possible Influence to
prevent war between tho United States nnd
Moxlco. Tho Ambassador was given full
power to tako any steps or mnko any pro-
posals ho deemed necessary,

MEXICO CITY, Juno 21. Proffors of
mediation between Moxlco nnd tho United
States, matin by Costa Hlca nnd Salvador,
have been rojcctctl by the Mexican do facto
Government, It was semiofficially stntpd
hero today. Chief Kxecutlvo Cnrrnnza Is
said to have replied to tho proposals of
these two countries that Moxlcos deep re-
gard for Its sovcrrlgnty forbids mcdlntlon
In a crisis precipitated by tho Amorlcan
Invasion of Mcxlcnn soil.

BUEN'OS Ainns, Juno 24. Tho cabinet
met todny nnd decided thnt Argentina would
not tako any action at present with her
South American neighbors to prevent war
botweon tho United States nnd Moxlco. Pro-
posals to this end had been made by Chill.
After tho meeting n reply wns drafted for
transmission to Chill, stating that Argentina
prefers not to lntcrferoi

LONDON. Juno 2. Popo Ilenedlct XV
has porsonally appealed to President Wil-
son and President Carranza to exert their
best endenvors to prevent war between
Mexico and the United States. This In-

formation Is given In n dispatch from'
Itomo Issued by tho Wireless Press today.

Tho Popo held a lengthy conference to-

day with tho Spanish Ambnssador. It Is
reported that ho discussed tho advisability
of asking King Alfonso of Spain to mediate
between tho United States nnd Moxlco.

Tho Popo's advisers have told him thnt
tho King of Spain probably would provo
acceptnblo to tho United States If tho
American Government was willing to con-
sider mediation.

CARRANZA MUST BOW
OR BE CRUSHED BY U. S.

Continued from l'use One

tho Secretary of Stato that tho bulk of
tho Guard would bo ready "In flvo days."

This would place them nt General Funs-ton- 's

disposal by next Wednesday or Thurs-
day.

It Is expected hero that President Wilson
will go beforo a Joint session of Congress
early next week nnd place the entire Mex-
ican situation before It. Falling this, a res-
olution reciting tho facts and declaring
"tho armed forces of the Government must
bo used to uphold the national honor," will
bo prepnred nnd pasicd, but present Indica-
tions nro that the President will nppenr
personally. Then CongresH probably will
pass a resolution declaring war.

Immediately orders will bo Issued to the
army nnd navy to begin tho campaign al-
ready planned by the Army War College
and tho naval chiefs. This win Include a
complete blockade of Mexico by land nnd
sea nnd tho dispatch of tho armies Into
Mexico to complete the work of crushing the
Carranzlsta forces who aro opposing tho
American plans.

Only one possible penceful solution was
seen by any of the officials hero.

That was a complete, backdown by Car-
ranza and ncceptnnco by him of tho pro-
posals contained In the note sent by Secre-
tary Lansing Inst Tuesday. If this were
to be done, It Is admitted, tho Carrlzal In-

cident and all others now pending would
be possible of adjustment.

So far as the demand for the release of
the American troopers was concerned, Am-
bassador Designate Arredondo said today
ho thought It "probably would be granted,"
unless the military expedition In Mexico
"tries to enforco the request by force,"
In that case a rofusnl can be expected,
ho said, Arredondo said ho bolleved nil
tho Latln-Amerlc- countries would unite
In an effort to arrange mediation.

Meanwhile, millions of money to defray
the expenses of tha campaign against
Mexico will ba provided by Congress within
the next wool: upder tho plans formulated
by the leuders today After consulting Se-
cretary of War Raker and other War De-
partment officials. Chairman Hay, of the
House Military Affairs Committee, an-
nounced that he would propose amend-
ments to the pending nrmy appropriation
bill which would add about 20,000,000 to
the measure to meet the expent.es of the
guard movement. In addition to this, an
urgent deficiency bill will bo brought In
by the Appropriations Committee early
next week providing some 86,000,000 to pay
tho expenses oi ina guaru movement up
to June 30, when the new army bill would
become effective.

Thesa appropriations will give tho War
Department enough money to run on for
several weeks, but additional appropria-
tions will be necessary rom time to time
if the Mexican situation contlnuss serious.

CAPT. MOREY'S FATE UNKNOWN

Feared That Tenth Cavalry Officer Is
Dead or Captive

FIELD HEADQUARTERS. COLONIA
DUI1 LAN. Chihuahua, June 24, via wire-
less to Columbus, N, M. That Captain
Morey Is either dead or a prisoner was the
conclusion reached here today, when no re-
ports had been received front any of the
three oftlcers who accompanied the troops
of the toth Cavalry engaged at CarrUal on
Wednesday. Mexican reports said that Cap-
tain Charles T. Boyd and Lieutenant Ilenry
Adair were among the dead. Although CO

hours have elapsed flnce the fight, the only
word of It has been brought to General Per-
shing by enlisted men who straggled into
eanui yesterday

Kone of the Btragglera reaching here
was able to give any Information as to the
fate of the remnant of tha t30 men com-posin- g

the command. .
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BRITISH LINER BRUSSELS CAPTURED BY
LONDON. June 24. A British liner was captured by' a German .,.1 .

Friday and taken to tho German naval base at EoebniBSc on tho const of ?
A T.tm-.V- a .llonntnli rprnlved todav snltl thnt thn pnfltlir,1 ""11
i u.wjuu u.Uj.u.-.- - - .F.v.iua , VA .

to bo tho Brussels, which halls from Harwich. (The Brussels Is a ship of Uu M

It was built In 1902 and was owned by the-- Great Eastern Hallway Company.)

TURKS CAPTURE PERSIAN PASS FROM RUSSIANS
CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno 24. An official statement Issued last night r

Turkish victory In Persia. It saya: "Attack by our troop resulted in the rtii ,
o were In raltak Pass, being driven out In the direction of Kerlnd, Paiuv b?'

Ilea 3ft miles east of Kash-I-Shlrl- n (10 miles within tho Persian border). On Jun'
tiortli of Kerlnd, Persian forces routed Russian cavalry." "i

TUNNEL UNDER ENGLISH CHANNEL UP AGAIN- -

TSINnnM. .Tuna 24 Tho movement far tti rnnofrm-ltn- n nf n ... . . v-- ..v..v.., . . ........ w tumid ufiuer iw
ttnsllsii ChnMnol ha been rovivnd and tho question Is to bo dlsousied In the It )
of Commons soon on a resolution offered by Arthur Fell, member from Grm v"'
mouth, It sole forth that "tho progress of tho war has demonstrated ths ..
vantage which would have accrued to tlio Allies If thero had been a railway tun ''
Iretwcen tho Channel, nnd Pans ahould bo prepared so that the work can be
Immediately the war is over." wr"

U. S. TROOPS OUT OF COLON DURING ELECTION
PANAMA, Juno 24. General Claronco It Edwards, commanding In the Cttti

Kono, lias orderod American soldiers out of Colon from today to Monday, on aeeotnt
of tho Pannma. election, but to bo ready to auppress rioting. Disorders are reports
from tho provinces. Thero havo been many nrrosta, nnd a few persons have bi a
killed.

MEXICAN PACIFISTS ON WAY TO MEET BRYAN
MEXICO CITY, Juno 21. Lula Manuol nojas, who protested In the name of th

Masonic lodges to tho United States aualnet Iluertnj Doctor All, a Mexican SocUUjt
nnd Mudcuto C. Holland, author of tho land division laws, are on routo to El Tui
to meet W. J. Bryan to discuss means to avoid war between Mexico and the Unltel
Hates.

CZERNOWITZ OFFERED TO RUMANIA, SAYS REPORT
HOME, Juno 24. It Is roportod from Bucharest thnt Itussla has offered Cttnw,

wltz to Rumania If sho will Join tho Allies. Rumanian opinion Is said to be fvoiit!i
to tho proposal.

BORE PEACE NOTE TO SPAIN, SAYS REPORT
MADRID, Juno 24. Great Interest and curiosity la manifested over the vUit

of the German submarine to Cartagena bearing n lotter to Kins Alfonso ,ffom tfei

Gorman Emporor. El Llboral Is skeptical concerning tho explanation that ths
lotter Is merely ono of thnnku for the treatment shown tho Germans Interned from
tho Kamerun, Ono report has It that tho Kalser'a message contained a plea for
mediation Spain.

FEAR BRITISH WAR PRISONERS MAY STARVE ,
LONDON, Juno 24. Much anxiety la felt rcgnrdlng the possible consequences to

Ilnglish prisoners of war In Germany because of tho food shortage, Lord, Retort
Cecil, Minister of War Trade, said; "I am so Impressed by tho reports of btooi
bcnrclty that I trust tho cxlntenco of such a condition will not bo made an excuse br
tho Germans to cut down tho necessary food of their war prisoners. Such an'acttea
would produco a terrible stoim of indignation In this country, greatly increasing the
bitterness of the struggle the most bitter In history."

AIRMEN BOMBARD VENICE, KILLING SIX .
VENICE, Juno 24. Austrian ncroplanca dropped bombs on Venlco yeiterdar

morning, killing six persons. Tho material damage Insignificant.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

FOR 50,000 MEMBERS

PUSHED BY BACKERS

Many Volunteers Seek Rdcruita
in City's Large Business

Houses and- - Social
Organizations

TRAINING WORK BEGINS

Prominent Phlladclphlnns began Indivi-

dual campaigns today through the medium
of large business houses and social organi-
zations to obtain tho 50,000 members sought
by tho SoutheaBtorn Pennsylvania Chapter
of tho American Ited Cross. Theso men
promised Samuel D. Lit, chairman of the
Ited Cross Campaign Committee, that they
would bring In many members.

Somo of tlioso who havo volunteered for
the work have assured Mr. Lit that they
would obtain a definite number of mem-
bers. Ellis A. Olmbel. of Glmbel Brothers,
promised 3500, C. Willing Ilnre, of the
United Gas Improvement Company, nnd
Herbert S. Tlly, of Strawbrldgo &. Clothier,
each sold ho would get 2500. William Frel-hofe- r,

of tho Frolhofer Baking Company,
promised 2000. J. B. Llpplncott, publisher,
and Milton Horold, business man and mem-
ber of the rhllmont Country Club, prom-
ised 1000 each. Nathan T. Folwell, presi-
dent of tho Manufacturers' Club, said ho
would turn in coo members.

In all about 7fi others have volunteered
to serve on a committee to assist the Execu-
tive Commlttco of the chapter in the cam-
paign, Among the volunteers nre Frans
Khrllch, II. K. Mulford. John C. Winston,
Warren II. Turner, David T. Flelsher, B. J.
Berlet, Louis Kolb, George W. Korrls,
James Spear. Joseph M. Steele and William
Burnham.

SUCCESS PIU3DICTED,
Colonel Lit said today that thus far,with tho campaign actively In progress twodays, approximately 4000 members have

been obtained.
"I haven't a doubt," he said, "that In tho

,lext.i0.day,, we wlu nave obtained all ofthe 60,000 sought,"
The membership fee Is Jl a year. Thecampaign Is being carried on la of tho

'.',Va,,C0!mtles' Philadelphia. Montgomery,
Chester and Delaware, which com-prl-

tho Southeastern Chapter.
Colonel Lit nnnounoed that flrst-al- dclatses had been started at 1417 Walnutstreet, adjoining the offices of the chapterwhich are at 1410 Walnut street. There

hVe.hf1e.nf61Up!".lcaSt" ,or "
virtually all that can betaken care of for the present.

"This work will bo enlarged, and theclasses Increased as soon as we have thingsproperly organized.'1 Colonel Lit said.The first-ai- d work will bo under thedirection of Dr. Richard H. Harte. formerDirector of Health and Charities, chair-man of the Executlv. rw,mi.. Ti

Alfred Stengel, chairman pro tern., 'jurlng
the absence of DoCtor Uar tromhi Sty.

YQUNO DOCTORS TO HELP,
Thesa two physicians will have charira otthe administrative work . w .

f "' iMtruotlng themselves. Theywill have under their direction a corps o
tooths sPtudenunnULeaa ?h0 ' "mpar
lor 'the R'cr'o".; workrWUJge neC"3ary

Engaged In the work of reerultino- - mbers are H persons organUe
let. President of the Walnut Streft
Men and Women Association.

Minute
They wmcampaign for' members all next week nnireport at a luncheon next FridayMayor Smith Is also aiding in. he enrol
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THREE TRAINS IN WRECK;;

GUARDSMEN DELAYED !

Four P. R. R. Employes Hurt in

Crash Near Newport, Pa.
All Tracks Blocker! J

ALTOON'A, rn Juno 21. Three .trail
two freights nnd a pussenger, were Inrolrel
In a wreck on the mnln-lln- e of the

Railroad Just west of .Newport, it
2:G5 this morning, Kone of the pisstr.gtn '

was Injured, but four, employes noil tJra-pass-

wero hurt. if
Tho Injured are: , ,
A. J. Gardner, engineer of No. lLlrulsd

head, right shoulder, right arm;Utalt
homo In Ilnrrlsburg.

M. B. Moycr. engineer of Xo, lllt.ialp
lacerations, and E. E. Sheesley, coMuctot

of No. 1317, lacerations of botn toil
brought to their homes here,

E. Ford, fireman of No. 18, sea Un
tlons, right leg broken : taken to lioml to

Mifflin.
Patrick Finn, trespasser orr No, HIT,

Pittsburgh, right hand crushed mi
lacerations.

All tracks nro blocked, delaying tnUM

nnd holding up eight troop trains be""
for Mt. Gretna from ono to four hourl.

There were two wrecks. The first
caused by extra No. 1317 eatbounJ,'cruli-In- g

Into the rear of extra No. 15H. Bea
cars In each train were damaged ana law
contents strewn over the track!. B'jW'
No. Id, also eastbound, could be flHa,
ran Into the debris. The looomotlre Mil

over on Its side nnd the coaches certllM.

The windows on one side of the ccscjh
were broken by contact with the wfef- -

Officials hurried to the cmi Jo wo

after the passengers. They were folloeti
by wrecking crews to open the Wi l
traffic.

CARDINAL GIBBONS HOPEFUL

Pleased With Efforts to Bring About

Mediation With Mexico
f j

the hope that war will be averted, CM1' i

Gibbons says he Is glad to hear that " -
are being made to have this country m j
Mexico mediate their differences,
been suggested by certain of the ! ,
American republics. The Cardinal ; J
nnA i nH ......... v.i,f in thn Aveht toll IBW '

a contingency cannot be brought ".
makes the prediction that the Wi1UJ ,

be a short ono, and that tne unutu r
will easily ba the victor. , .,,, J

'I trust that war will be avtrtt A

the Cardinal, "for neither country IU ir)
anything by engaging in a ' i
effect on Mexico will be particularly h."
this country has the men, the munition i 3

the financial means to carry on i
I believe that Mexico would be CrtuDM t

a Bhort time." r

too I.ATB ron MBsmjAriOSt.

COHKY, On Jun
DEATHS,

1B. AUAWnj,,- -
of A. Coy. "Wl"", SftiST?!
are invitM io auina hj ',1",l irnr ujBnV alernn., t o

Jerincnt prlvait. , "T'

HELP WANTED TEAL. ?
COOK. chambrmld end WA'J'SK'.e MW.1 J?

maids to do nllr work of 'IIW,J, J.olMf
to mountslni for "PP'tiifc S"i-- 1

Saturday, between It
Cos jghejtnut !,..

II ELI' WANTED MAIJI

Mn"gr
northern prt ,.ulSIiixptruncwl ,en,i!.f":,S Vr Uum

general ciiih, uuu tun 3capable ot M'w Vi'llS;fflMMWfupplyi hours. 8 Io 'F1'ier.53writing, stittto age.

and Cambria.
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